
(QStl, gjttlOA, I
Oat Cor'»»(v>nti«*nt» have bMiBH so ruroerou,

f%« CMsmw et Newborry «r||| be kttendcd (o Ini otc Mlt Hi Mvvrts wm tnd'hls coiomunlcn*<i»n la lk« P»i(Olt« .( Hambarg
»thedoseofthe month,' tWeay noting bowdtfitocwt a glance onthe events that have attracted our attention

Athome,!thaa beenourduty to edebratetM FirriKT« return of our National Birth-day.a day, when a successful example was
. -'Qrstset to the world* that a number of inde¬pendent comtpunitks might, without re-

. t^aaint, associate together for the common^purposes of mutual protection-, and mttfpalimprovement, without the expensive inter-ventk» of the ruling classes ofthe rest oftheworld.-without kings, without nobles, and2jWwttt bishops. We have gone on duringt%ia period, not being governed, but govern-iO^ettrselves by ourown representatives, and*frnrown responsible agents, appointed by our-,t«l*ip, for limited periods t We have goneonaa well, as smoothly, as securely, as pros¬perously. e« the beat governed countries ofthe Old World, and Air more frugally : We. Unve proceeded through evil report, andgoodreport.through war and peace, withoutany nationaldistentions at home, without fearof enemies abroad; 'till in the courtte ofhalf a century, our population, oUr wealth,rur resources of all kinds, have guadru/thu.Our Institutions have becamc more stuhlc,because they have been fully discussed, andarc better understood. Theyare stuhlc, notbecause we have an army to enforcc them,l»ttt because their convcnicnce, their simpli¬city, their utility, have forced them up«H» ourconvictions and our affections. The cxpeH-tucqt Of a people governing themselves, hasbeen tried. It is amqog the things that arcpassed. It u un experiment no more. Doubt'lias been etunged into certainty and theprospect of a glorious futurity, beyond what?he world has yet teen, is fairly octr. to ourview.
The men to whom tikis successful experi¬ment >s chief) v to be attributed, were,Wasuinotok, Thomas Jti>xit'ON, JoiikAdams, and Koukht Mounts. The firstand the last have long been gathered to theirfathers. Thomas Jelvcrson and John Adams,by a sinpilar coincidence, both expired onthe Fiftieth Anniversary of American Inde¬pendence. A coincidviic'! of events that hasthrown a strange and brilliant light over thepolitical fame of these useful serv ants of theircountry. To these two men, bevond allOthers, wcare indebted for the yoJd and suc¬cessful attempt of IkdirLso£t:ct; and, tothese two men prinvipuJiy, the world will beindebted for all the successful experiments<f a similar dcKf,,v:i.n, thiit \vill assuredlytake place ; although tft present tlivy mayb« events but dimly seen in the diutmicc oftheprospect before us.

00 Thursday rex' to meet herepublicly in cdMmem'oration <if the memoriesof those honorable men. One of whom»Pwlt the whale ef a long life, and.he whole of alargo fortune in the continuedand effective service of his country, has«^ca compelled to leave u large famUy as alegacy to his fWlow-citi*ch*.- -Tht publichave accepted 'at. the trutf; X,ct it not pus*<km**y fn transient applause*, 'and empty pa¬negyric*. It bee'eynes us to perform not inwords o;ily, but §u6*tantially the dutv; atJ«ias» as well as the patriot in question did hisduty towards us. From the commencementof h!j lyost useful public life to the 'veryclose of it, Jie devoted with a single eye tothe public good, his talents, his time, hisfortune; he would h i r. ended his days withthe bitter reflection that his family alsowould be sacrificed to hi* efforts in his coun-try'» service, but the cheering promises ofhtr grateful fellow-citixens, smoothed thebed of death. Let us not be content withmerfdy saying, "well done thou good andfaithful servant." We have other duties toperform towards him who «o faithfully per¬formed his duty toward u». Let them uotbe neglected or forgotten.The sentiment of the people of our coun¬try clearly proves that it would" be un^atc-sul in the extreme to mitkc h different dispo- iwtion of ti.e fund raised tor the relief of Mr.'iJefferson's pecuniary embarrassments, thanthe one originally-designed, to prove whichwe m.ght hero insert rcur-luti:*)* withoutnumber. Oitr time and limits will not war¬rant ir. \\ « therefore will lay before; ourteaders one which has been pu.v<d at a meet¬ing of the citinens of Philadelphia, conven¬ed for this spec**! purpose./I'Mfrrrf, Thai t» ir tli* »irnni with of ()«..e#lvat of tli# city an«l coiuiiy of Ph<lad«lptiia,?h«i ihr contributions to th« J.,to n;a fuml. col.l«ct*l or vahtcrih«il in ih* 8im« of Pcuo>ylvi nia,ihall bn pakl to tl»« daurhltr '<I that dccvatciJidnotaad lititMimu. Iridyuig btqufil rive*b>r rl» m« on b« f «*un!ry, whi -h oo»,o w||(. rn-.joy tha hlminft ,nd priif»ri»y the Iab0r» of hrt IP«r»<i»t «<tlaigfiy uuiilrd to tenure, c«u r#fo*e to '
.ekeewladga.We had intended to given a sketch of thepasting Lolitics of Europe, but the passingevents of ouro%vn land, and the melancholytribute due to the Putriots who huve left us,oompcll us to defer to our next weeks' co¬lumns the observations w« had to make on?he events of the old world, ttufficient untothe day, are the public misfortunes of ourowni eountVy. However |o the lllustrlouH«'.'»!; may. their example stimulate the llv-ng.
AW» Em*tk.~U cannot be too venemtly

known that the bttt thins that can he «d-
minfefttred to persons who have taken polwv
fat catulnc ttaejrr.tion from the stomach, is

¦ont KiiXtoro of mp and wateiv given in
.alarge quantities as possible. |
M# Mfvet..A late ErtklMl paper states

that a new novel, entitled "William I>oug-
H. or thettooteh Exile*/' wai on the eve
0f fhibiieadea. Irpoe speeke *err favora¬
bly of the week, a* possessing groat historical I
WNet* mi exhibiting a vivid portrait of

/the tetjgbee mirk of the times. U is said

SJJ58KT

HONOR TO THE ILLUSTRIOUS DEAD.

osl "'1

under their respective^ofic!^in ful^nl-
form, bo requeued to join lit the Proctealoo
oethe 3d orAugmle1 .

Rfotved, That the ladtea ofColombia be
invited to attend In the Chapel, dreaaed to
white, with a black knot on the right
shonldcr# s \ %

ORDER OF PROCESSION.
Matic. With mua<d drum* and tmjx-, playing

Dead March.
Volunteer CompaniiH^-iuverted (trades,.

arm* kv«iw4.mwiniinx on ami*.
CHhona of (he dUlrlet, with rra|w* oo Ibf left arm.
Th« lutendunt and Wardens of (ha Council.

- The Reverend Clergy.
The Hon. the Judges and Of8ct»rsofC«ilH*.

The Reverend the Omtor, Mpuotted, liy the PieiV
d«nt and Pmf«»onm 1h» ColVitt.

Surviving Ule«rt and Soldiers of (lie
.Ravolutiun.

The Procession, upon reaching the College
Chapel, will open to the right ami left The
troooa resting on arms reversed, facing in¬
wards, until the Procession enters, when
the discourse is over, they will resume their
former places, and* recelvc the surviving Pa¬
triots of the Revolution with presented arms
.form and march off with carried anna

Colonels Tuyler and Gregg will ccnduct
the Proccvsion.

JEF'.liRSON MEETING.

At u meeting of the citizens of Oarnwcll
di»tric'. at Barnwell court house, for the
purpose of taking into consideration, mea¬
sures for manifesting our sinccrc regret, and
sqrrow for the irreparable loss wc hav'e sus¬
tained in the death of Thomas Jefferson,

Dr. John S. Bellinger was called to the
chair, and Sermon Bonsai I was appointed
Secretary.
Win. II. Hay Esq. then rose, and rn a

brief, but eloquent and feeling jnajiiior,
stau-d the object of the meeting, and moved
the following resolutions:

/fcso/rc*/.That as a mark of our respectfor the character and sorrow for the death
of that venerable sage and patriot, Thomas
Jefferson, wc will wear crape on the left arm
for thirty day*.

Iietolvrd.'That the chairman of tills
meeting do appoint a proper person to deliv¬
er tin eulogy upon the life and character of
Mr. Jefferson, with a request, that the same
may i>C delivered at an early day, und th.»t
public nr>t ice be given of the time appointed.Hraoh'exi~That the chairman of this
meeting with four other persons to be ap¬
pointed by him, be a committee to nssfot in
carrying mto effect any measures which
may be adopted,, by our fellow-eitiicns
throughout the United States in the erec¬
tion of some lasting memorial of our grati¬
tude for the services of Thmnbs Jefferson;
and that thccoinm<ctcc be uuthoritcd to call
a nieetiu£ whenever it may be deemed neces¬
sary. Maj John 1). Ed wants, then rose,
and after making a few. appropriate, and pa¬
thetic remarks seconded the foregoing re¬
solutions which were unanimously adopted.

In pursuance'of the second resolution the
chairman then appointed Maj. John D. Ed¬
wards to deliver, the eulogy. a*;d the first
Monday in August next was tat day ap¬
pointee.
Under the third recolutlon a committee

was also appointed, consisting of the chair¬
man together witli Col. Wm. D. Martin,
Maj. Angus Patterson, Jennings O'Bannon
H*|. and the Rev. Hansford.1). Duncan, for
the purpose of carrying into effect the sumc.
On motion of Dr. James O. Hagood.

Frtolvrd~l"hut the Secretary be request¬
ed to publish the foregoing proceedings.

JOHN S. BELLINGER, Chairman.
ttEBMON Uon&ai.l, AVrV.

C OMSIb\YWA I'IOXS. .

UTr. K<J\tcr.
¦' Sunn hrtre nl firtt for wilt, then Pcr'.t p<}, ;
TumrU er,litt nrjtl, un-l preri ifil-tht fuolt ul but."
The a!»ovc lines arc dedicated to " Tile

Wind Mill," who u n't liberty "to rUlc out ofthe ring" and to attend to all the calling*
whicu ins batkr-ra and the inmatet of "»tcxvt"
i.nd kitchens may think proper to impose
upon hi* duiructia brain, or hut41 native firo-
f onion." I !e will doubtless advance In "good
writing," and continue to give specimens of
h'.H "goad breeding" and knowledge of the
"Fine Arts." An for "Juan," I would that
his talent should t»e known and no longer "bid
under a bushel." The time (t»-* -.veeks) he
bas taken to reply to my firvt number, and
the laborious "tearth" lie has made to And
out "the meanlngnfthe word Monarchal!*!,"
is convincing proof that he is a light of no
ordinary magnitude. Services so falthfally
rendered, cannot fail to attract the notice,
and cotnmund the applause and gratitude of
a discerning public. And the people ought
certainly toKnow who this "Juan"isProm
what piauet emild this luminary have ¦de-
sccndcsd * A nage of such wonderful genius
will certainly be discovered. It h in vain for
him to attempt concealment. The splendorof his mighty mind, promises so much to the
world, that the curiosity of an enquiring peo¬
ple. will force hitn to declare, in ./lite of flit
modesty, hit name and calling. Then for
the honors and reward which await hit di*ln-
tcretted fiatrMltm. "Then for the applausearid admiration ufan astonished world. Then
will the merUt of thisgreat "Juan*' be pro*
perly appreciated. And who fcnows what
the people wont do for him for warning them
against the "ambitiouo tuft," unless he
should prove to be, what I fear he is.

" .4 thing, by neither man #r treiaen priatd,
tartily knaun, though to be lupittd '*

Andnow, Mr. Editor, with yourpermission,
I will take a final leave of "the Wind-mill,"
and the learned uJuan" by offering the Fa-
btoofthc "Mountains in labour," "all by-
.tundsru" will make the application.

moaatsin* were mU to he As labour, and
uttered most dreadfel groan*. Tin flisfammtogether far end near, torn what Mrtk would be
pro.l.icr d, and after they bad wetted a considera¬
ble time hi espsctaUon.eaJ eropt m metm."

Least Juan might go to the trouble of
"searching aver all the dkthnariea In town
fbr the meaning" of this t'Able, 1 will ob¬
serve, that it b not tobe found among anyone
of them. ^7^' REPUBLICAN.

MBS. EDMONDS* BXAMINATIOJI;^

ginsto attractgeneral anduniversal attentions
and instead of a knowledgeof the sciences be¬
ing now regardedm tn unnecessary and use¬
less accomplishment for a lady, calculated
on)? tomake her vain and pedantic, we find
the; thine with no tan splendor in the female,
than the male mind; whilst we regard no-
thing with greater pleasure or more lively
interest thai) an accomplished and literary
"TO. the progressive, as well as popu¬
lar, state of female education, at least in
this state, there are st this time no less than
three female Academies in Columbia, all in a
flourishing way. But as the excellence of a
discourse m not to hejudged of by Its quanti¬
ty but by its quality, wo the true state of fe¬
male education must be collected, not mere¬
ly from the number, but also from the effi-
eknev of Its institutions. This then being
a sh Meet which challengesmuch importance,
it wUI be worth while, both for the advan¬
tage osr this sort of science, and the subser¬
vience of the public good, to examine into
the state of ever)' rising female institution,
and to recttmnend them to that sort of pat¬
ronage and attention which they may merit.
Atcmalo Ac^tlemy has been lately started

up in this place, which; for its many superior
advantages and excellencies, deserves well
to be rccoAtmendcd to public attention'.
This Academy, under the directorship of
Mrs. Edmonds, went Into operation the fir*t
of this year.1 The Acadcmj' building is large
and.spacious) and,° in point of Convenience, is
little inferiorto the Columbia ftmaleAcade¬
my in thisplace. The Tutors arid Tutorcs-
es are.Well qualified fortliclr respective de¬
partments; and the coui-kc of instruction is
liberal and enlightened. The proficiewcy ofthe young ladles is wit the result of memory
without understanding, as is the case, some¬
times, in badly* conducted schools; but a

Utoeoufch*hdd\j»pby combination <rf l»oth..
Addedjtot^s«: inngood effects which publicexaminations produce, in stimulating to e\'-
ertion aiw} tUc development of intellect;certainly £ve ladies, under the directioii of
thi*. institulipn. a decided advantage ovci
those of aay.ot^ier in the place.There is another cctosidcration which
speaks ,high Ui.favorof this institution. A
ladies eductionDCCC**arilyconsitts as much
in becoming .acquainted with an case and
gracefulness of manners as in acquiring the
tirst rudiment* of grammar and science. A
female Academy, therefore, which com¬
bines both those advantages, tomes doublyrci-ofumciidnd to polite una literary attention.
A »I have already, upon good authority, stated
the scientific ^vantagesof this institutio.*. to
be kup^t-iui*, I can, upon eaualiy good, state
itsKruccfiri aiid ornamental advantages to be
highly commtiidiiVlC. and excellent. The
elegant manners and graceful accomplish¬ments of Mr*. Edmonds' and all those who
have been under her care for any length of
time, is a sufficient testimonial of this.

I feci full)- authorised for the truth of these
remarks: as the imprudent and illiberal
practice ofprivate examinations, followed
up in most other, female institutions, is en¬
tirely rejected In this. .My statements
therefore have been lim candid and impar¬tial result of my own observations. Duringthe recent examination of the pupils of this
Academy; the result of which i shall pro¬ceed tostate, I was a constant and attentive
spectator; and, of course, hud a-good opportunity of observing and ascertaining their
proficiency in all tint different branoncs of
their studfes,^ The examination commenced'
with music; performed in an admirable and
scientific manner by several young ladies of
the school; ahdwa's kept up in the-intervals
of the examination throughout its whole
course. The cJas* on orthography was first
t *Jkcn up,. it is due to their proficiency in'
this branbh to say that thfcre seemed to be not
a word in W^Hferfc Dictionary they were not
fully c ipablc 4if spelling. Theij oame onthe re iding class; and here again they evin¬
ced their profttfcjfidy, by reading in a clear
and distinct maflhpf, with full tones and em¬
phasis, and an ktjeunjtc regard to stops andP*u*«s: Ncj£c*mc is class Os teography,and evinced tlfc nUhncr In. wjiicll they had
been instruct^ aiftfthe correct knowledgethey hsd of the study, by readily tellingwith but litffe iwsistance from the map,where all the principle places, seas, oceans,hays, capes, Islands, straits, countries,towns, cities, &&.-0h the. globe, were to be
found. Alter mese followed in'ordcr theclasses pngratimia*«nd parsing, arithmeticand th# mlnuOa of g*°graphy; the per:formanica.fyvaU of which, I would dd Jus¬
tice to, sfere I to attempt minutely to des¬cribe them. Suffice It to say, that I have
attended many laminations, and I never
before witnessed performances in thosebranches, tb&t pleased me so well. While the
examination wjufgoing on,the spectatorswereconstant^ anwsed with specimens of fine
painting, apt wriling, which served to con-

"e us that the,ladies were not wanting in
elegant accomplishmcnta of using theand brush, Sothat the final resultofthe

examination gave me, of court*, a highopinion of Mrs. Edmonds and hsr instructors'
competency" and qualifications for' teaching.'I will conclude this account of the examina¬
tion, by observing that, in my opinion, the
many excellencies of this Academy deserve
to raise it high in public estimation; and re-
commend it in a particular manner to allthose who appreciate cither politeness ofbchuviour or clcgancc of scholarship.

Perhaps, Mr. Editor, H it due both to this
institution and the Dublic, that, before iay-
ins down ray pen I should disclaim, in the
account I hove given, the operation of any
personal or interested motive*. I stand in
r»o other light to tkis in*KutJon than that of
a spectator of Ha ftrat examination j and lam
no further iniereeted In Ks success than every
man should be to that of an Institution emi¬
nently calculated to thither the pursuits of
literature and selence:
The greatest gepkues not (infrequently

slumber and die unseen, because they have
neither the opportunity nor the means of
making themselves known to th.c who ap¬
preciate worth andmerit. vTbe fate of liter¬
ary institutions fs equally lamentable, when
they have the mlsfortun^ either through'

went of SUmcient patronage,
view. The sim*
that the

tSSStt wUktfl.lBcWlW.on
^

lio patronage*-tfcf
Uc«*l^haa*bduced mcS>off<jr adue I
to Ks merits, and, atthe»ame

JITr. &dltor+-U appeare fipomaeveral of
the publicjournal* that Judge Huger bet
length announcedUk candidate for a aeat in
(he Senate of the United States. From the
roturner in which he la fillmlnatcdend puffed
off in these cleetkmcerinc-.quibt, ,we may
conclude that his friendsnave muttered up
fortitude enough to come out manfcilly* a»4
that they donot Intend to play the insidious
and revoking game which marked their, con¬
duct not two yean since, whenthef.attempt¬
ed to circumvent the good eld republican
Gaillard, by running >h>Judge in by acoune
demain. An attempt isnow made to enlist
the feelings and support of the upper coun¬
try, in fkvor of his hdnor, by a florid die-
play of his splendid career in the legMiture
of the state. Now I would ask his friend*
to point to one solitary improvement fee ef¬
fected whilst In the legislature, either by
the introduction of a good, or the repeal of
a bnd law.

Yet, he is held up as aparagon of wisdom,
not inferior to Lycurgus himself, as a law
giver, shining forth amidst the galaxy of
worthies with a lustre und magnitude res¬
plendent.
But why is he not lauded as an expounder

of the law, as a judge, in which capacity the
people of the upper country have cause to
know him. His friends (tho lawyers,) will
tell you that his legal acquirements are not
such as to constitute an ablejudge: that law
is not the natural element of his mind) but,
in the senate, he would shine with increased
splendor. I think Charleston might be con¬
tented with her present share of the national
representation. She has Mr. Havne of the
sennte, Messrs. Hamilton and Drayton of
tl»<j house of representatives. But it seems
she withes to disfranchise the upper country
altogether, and to this fact, I would particu¬
larly direct the attention ofthe members of
the next legislature. . . * . *
There is another, and in my opinion, a

much more Important objection why Judge
IiugCr should not be elected to the senate of
the Un^cd States, and particularly at this
crisis. If ie politics are said to be federal, at
lea« his best friends say he was at one peri¬
od of his life A frderaliKt. Now we have
before us n lamentable example in the eon-
duct of Mr. Adams, what ail apostate feder¬
alist can do when he ha* thf 1

(ET JEFFERSON FUND.-*-2%' Cen
tral Committee are ret/uested.to
the Town Hall immediately after the W-
ercites at the Chapel on l'hurtdny n&K.

August 1.

COMPANYORDERS
COLUMBIA, 2*A Juty 1836.

THE Members of the WASHING TON ARTIL*
LKRY Company, will parade before the

Omrl Houw, on Thursday ibe 34 day of AuruU
ueil, at P o'clock A. M. precitely, for the pqrpmiof uniting witb their fallow citizens, in their tc«i.
montr* of re«pecl for the memory of Mr. JKF.
FRRSON n'nit Mr. ADAMS. The Members will
wear crane on tbe left arm, armed aad equipped
as at ordinary ptnidM. Ily order.

A. L. LOOMI8, O.fl.
August I 31 |

COMPANY ORDERS.
rilHE M' inlffr.of [ha REPUBLICAN I.IOIITJ. INFANTRY Company are hereby ord«ri-fl
to appear at the u«ual place of parade, on THURS¬DAY the 3d day of Angutt nest, at nine o'clock,
A. M. for the purpose of onitlng with their fellow
citisens In a public manifestation of re«pcct lor th«*
memories of JOHN ADAMS and THOMAS
JKFKKRSON-
Members of the Company will wesr lfa<i uiualbadge of mourning.Crape on the .' ..ft arui.
By older of Copt. J. ft Asrp>:k.

J. B. PARK, O. 3.
Aug. I, 162(1. .

COMPANYORDERS
COLUMBIA. JutytJ, 1830.

*ftlir. Member* of the It V RIFLE CompenyJL will parade liefore ino Court House, on
THURSDAY, (he 3d of AutiK neit.ol . o'clock,
A. M for the purpose of uniting with 'heir fellow.
cHitfen* In testifying their respect to the memories
of THOS. JEFFERSON end JOHN ADAMS. .

The member* of the Company will appear with
Cra|Mi on the left arm.armed end equipped u
I* usual for ordinary parade*. .

By order of Cut. M*wr
JOSEPH ELLISON, O. 8:

August 1, 1W« .'V?
To the Truttece of (he Columbia Male.

Academy. . * '

Otnllcmtn..lu conformity with the request
contented in your note to u* of the 10th June, we
have Uio hooor of reporting, that We attended et
lite Academy, et diflereot period* ot the late ex-
aminatioo end hud the pleasure of wilnuiM it*
principal exercises m the English end CU*eicel
departments. And we telle (teat pleasure iu en*
nounetng to the boerd end the other frteml* ol tht*
institution. thet ita prmnt eppeerunoe ie unuiu-
ully flourishing. The lower classes were erne-
mined io the utuel elementery Mediae of the Kog.
lieh language, end their recitetlone Were general¬
ly creditable to the industry eud intelligence with
whieh they had l#eeu taught. The lame elew hi
Geography exhibited a very considerable degree
of familierity with the element* of thet study,
end the oUm in Algebra acquitted Uweweltree
hoooruhly.The higher clewea which ere under the pecu¬
liar direction of Mr. Edesonds, were cfcemined
ib the various author*of the Lettinaod Greek lan¬
guages, usually teed at classical *ehooU hi gram'
UMttnul construction, and in proeody..The young gentlemen <A these elenes, general¬
ly exhibited honorable proofs of the atteutloU
eud alacrity With whieh they had deruied them¬
selves to those liberel eud delightful pursuit*, no
lee* than of the laborious ud successful emertmue
of their learned instructor. *

\Ve hev'e the hooor geuUemee, with great res*
peot to be your obedient servants,

TIIO. PARK, Chairman,
JOS. HCCLINTOCK, S+rrttmry.
To Printers.

fftwo Journeymen Printers may meet with li
K mediate employ at tble oHee.

¦

^

Consolidation.
AFEW ropka of CONSOLIDATION n

Itad iff applying at B D.tfsut'sBoefc
«9

;*.v
Wli

date . few tfote f*iHfcfdlo *ltk.l!rte«te Board-

modatton of .11 VboJiMy feor-liir »«h tkalrJfSff«£§&".."*T' *,;1

Cotaabia, Aug. l/Usi. 91.<t.

To Rem
-TT5SS^»5&MSEtt5&«iBEffS!£tto. of lb. »«,4 H>4Ml7SJw7ror . ET
oom>o b^lwjjtajo «kk .(I

AIm, (H«t Immno wow AwpM )£¦? Mr. ScH>f,
wWn (lie T«Hor\ byiwtg fe carrWij on, which
wUI cither bt rented Jolatyp or MparaNly.
^sr1-^ w*10 ftwSS&s^*
¦ .AT*-' .;-a-j. o.

{'(¦ SA
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FOit SALE. I
By John A. Crawford,
DOZEN Bell MaUf KITTLES, Midi .or«t%
for prMMwfeg. " '

"

Klit No. 1 MACXEflEt, for fwtflj we..
00 ImmMU Alhim SALT.* T \
A NEORO MAN^Ktao®*pteOfeXracd
mt MrvtHL v « %>.
July 25, ISM. K .*,,> >0.St. i

otbaybd;..rr .

-

abort UU. Aoy person datHrsHag tbe MM Ui
thesubscriber, will be rewsrdsd foetbetrfro*b|e.
¦w,

id« d«d» 01 junn L will H, woo felt anyIdence on t'uesdeytbo lltk kielae^lbrlheeur-
ie of going to Cberaw to change a to* of mo-
r, and instead of returning to no boa toft tbU

mme,,-:.fews!$5«S£

8tatc of SttithijC&tffltia,
Union District. * -

Daniel mottl toiu beforo ¦» . yr*j-
Gray MARS* inNMadd to tweatyttverdof-lars.iburleerr hsudl oW».four yearsold.bliu'lofDm loft eyr-i-n Utile blp abot iu the left httf Mt

bind foot white.
LOT WIIITLOCK, J. P

Nesr Reedstown, Jaly 14. , . .> >

25 Dollars R6wa'rdi ^
THE oboro reward la ofttad to* tfay ptrsonthat will secure Hi any Gael, a «W< man
by the unote of JOHN L. )«..
residence r~ " '. A- " *. *"

pew
»»ey, . _ _ ^

nart of (bo country. Smith UebooOOortt yoara
ot age, U»in vtaage, black balr. and gray mres.witb
. imoil wblte spot in the right cornero( bb left-
eye.he h »Uw insd*. generally of * ruddy com*pfcction. He took who hi* a Uv bow of the
common *!*«, with a mark of saddle trots on Lla
weather*, together with n aaddle and wMla, |W
in Cbernw money j and a noto on Hugh NfKtati#
and J. Coke for tho Mun ol #67, payable on tker
flr»t of January, 1897. It Is qnlte ncoUble thU
be ha*gon« toward* Cm^m and Colombia.J»o

wom C
a Mill 1

Jann Crttk. nflF , , ,

Antvn Comatg, 'V-
IP*Tho Editor oftho Tekacope, Columbia. «.

C. and HilUboroug'Ifecercfer, N.C. will nStasela-
arn the above three week*, and forward <heWee- ,

count* to the 8. C. Spectator oftce lor eolleeKtxv
July fit. ::

¦:
' 4

proceedings
Ofa Court Martial, held «| Colutnbla* <ys

Tuesday, 27th June, by virtu* of thefo t-i.
toning order, * /* V

'«of.NERAL oRDtR^J '*. ./»*. *

//rod Que/fcrs, UsfcmMa, 8MA6y,li2f -J

A COURT MARTIAL, TO <»VSfaf <>*..«! *'

Brigadier General Jas; Blai*>Prc*0dnf,Col. William M'CattcJur, jj> . . V;- .

Col. Jamr»W. CA^ty/ ;; (j|V\_Cot H. 1». Tano*',». . . ^ f AfrnMt'
Lieiy;, CoI.Grkoo,
Col.. Wit, H. Camij,. 7A(4<w.4,wJa-Cof. Jamk* 8. Dkas, >.
LWut. Col. Wn. H- Moon,]
w(ll assemble at-Columbia, on":
June next, tor the Trial of Br..
ral Erwik, of the 3d Brirdde,
like conduct, and diipbedlence
Ordor, dated at CotumWefasri
cember, 1825, dlrettlng Mm i
Beviewa of tho regiment* torttpoljpbk hW lrf-

Kide, which were ordered aa follow* t^Col.
ice's Regiment, at WaUerborough,

8th May, instant i' lata CoL Lauton'a RcaV
ment, at Coosawhatchic, on thd 10th) CM.
flower* Regiment, at Bufcmf* Bridge,-am
the 1.1th ; Col. Cooper's Regiment, at Aah?
ley'*, on the lJth ; Col. Lenre's Regiment,
at Henry Snell's, on the 18th; and Col. Ar.
thur*s, at Williamson's, on Saturday the fOgh,The Brigade Judge Advocate, Major Joh*
Mavhant, will attend the C6urt, prepare
and prosecute the charge*.he will notify thy'
members of the Court, the nccustd. and
concerned.make up the proceedings of the *

Court, and transmit JiemtotheCommander-
in-Chief, a^Columbia."
By order of the Comi*artder-1n~Chirf,

(Signed.) I. B. RARLE#
Adj't nn<t fm. Qe%>

Columbia, TttA June, 1888.
The Court met, pumnrit to th« above or*

dcr. In con«cquence of the nnn^ttendancc .

o4 Gen. Blair, Brigadier General Gitrtw
was detailed by a spfei*| General Order m'
President, who attepdrd. In the abaeace «TV
Col. Canty. Cot WiBiam If. Caperv SQ'
pcitWMWfiiyj took Ml MIX* IH6 CAM
then comprised of the Allowing, via ».
~

Gen. J01
^ "

CArtas,
|Brto. Gen. Jomw K. Oairria. f*rtt*4et.

Col. CArsas, \
Col. M*Caaiunr. r ^rtlllCol, Taylor, ;*.
Lieut. C<d.GacGo, J
LWut Cel. Mooajfc Bufiernuntermrf.InoMAraAirr, jr. Dep. Judge Jtdv. Ge»
The Court being duly aworn hi

of the at^usrd, Who beingif he bad any objections to I
ed In the General Order, s

negative, was arraigned


